
What is a “Giving Stream?”
There are three areas of ministry that are a priority for us as a movement 
– we call them “Giving Streams.” If every local church does their part we 
will be able to collectively expand our kingdom influence. Below are the 
three ministry areas we focus on:

Global Ministries — By donating to this Giving Stream you join local 
churches and Canadian missionaries, who through these ministry 
priorities – Building Indigenous Leaders, Unreached People Groups and 
Global Stewardship – are vitally involved in helping us reach beyond our 
own borders to touch the world.

Church Planting — By partnering with new church plants we are making 
it possible for the gospel to spread in Canada in over 13 different 
languages. Please remember all those who are considering and 
questioning what God’s plan is for them in His mission in Canada.

Leadership Development. — The Leadership Scholarship Plan makes 
grants available to students who are pursuing ministry with The Free 
Methodist Church in Canada. Your continued giving will ensure that new 
leaders will be well equipped for ministry.

2 Corinthians 8:13-14 — “Our desire is not that others might be relieved while 
you are hard pressed, but that there might be equality. At the present time your 
plenty will supply what they need, so that in turn their plenty will supply what you 
need. The goal is equality ...”

For more information about Giving Streams contact 
The Free Methodist Church in Canda at info@fmcic.ca
4315 Village Centre Court - Mississauga ON L4Z 1S2 www.fmcic.ca
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Building Indigenous Leaders: Our collective resources contribute to the 
training and development of Christian leaders around the world.

Unreached People Groups: We are helping to share a Christian witness 
among people groups with little or no access to the story of Jesus.

Global Stewardship: Resources, which have been gathered from local 
churches, are being shared with hurting people through the ministries of 
Free Methodist churches.

By donating to this Giving Stream you join local churches and Canadian 
missionaries, who through these ministry priorities, are vitally involved in 
helping us reach beyond our own borders to touch the world.

How to Give to the Stream:
Donate through YOUR church and indicate that you would like to 
contribute to “Global Ministries.”

For more information about Giving Streams contact 
The Free Methodist Church in Canda at info@fmcic.ca
4315 Village Centre Court - Mississauga ON L4Z 1S2 www.fmcic.ca
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Tahas Bible Institute was co-founded by Rev. Sok Em in Kampong 
Chhnang to provide basic pastoral training especially for leaders who 
serve as lay pastors in congregations. With the explosion of Christian 
congregations throughout Cambodia, there are very few fully trained 
pastors.

Tahas Bible Institute, an interdenominational program, is a needed 
resource as they provide theological and skills training by means of 
eight, two week study modules over a two-year period.

Giving to the Global Ministries Stream provides ongoing support to 
Rev. Sok Em and Savy, and the Tahas Bible Institute.

How to Give to the Stream:
Donate through YOUR church and indicate that you would like to 
contribute to “Global Ministries” and specifically to “Rev. Sok Em and 
Savy”.

For more information about Giving Streams contact 
The Free Methodist Church in Canda at info@fmcic.ca
4315 Village Centre Court - Mississauga ON L4Z 1S2 www.fmcic.ca
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Since 1994 Debbie Hogeboom has been involved in Christian 
Education, leadership development and coaching of church 
planters in Kenya. She is serving as a lecturer at Kenya Highlands 
Evangelical University in Kericho.

Giving to the Global Ministries Stream provides ongoing support to 
Debbie.

How to Give to the Stream:
Donate through YOUR church and indicate that you would like to 
contribute to “Global Ministries” and specifically to, “Debbie 
Hogeboom.”

For more information about Giving Streams contact 
The Free Methodist Church in Canda at info@fmcic.ca
4315 Village Centre Court - Mississauga ON L4Z 1S2 www.fmcic.ca
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Dan Sheffield is a cross-cultural worker supported by FMCIC churches 
through Giving Streams. He serves as Director of Global Ministries, over-
seeing missionary personnel and catalyzing new ministry developments 
in locations such as Sri Lanka, Ghana, and Niger. 

Dan and his wife, Kathy, previously served in Egypt and South Africa, 
working in multicultural church planting, community development, and 
theological education.

Dan’s work involves research, training leaders, and developing resources 
that support the emergence of effective ministry in Canada and around 
the world, mentoring both missionaries and national leaders

How to Give to the Stream:
Donate through YOUR church and indicate that you would like to 
contribute to “Global Ministries” and specifically to, “Dan Sheffield.”

For more information about Giving Streams contact 
The Free Methodist Church in Canda at info@fmcic.ca
4315 Village Centre Court - Mississauga ON L4Z 1S2 www.fmcic.ca
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David and Jennifer Wright are involved in neighborhood ministry 
development (church planting), leadership training and coaching, as 
well as developing discipleship materials for this semi-literate settling as 
people from other religious backgrounds come to faith in Jesus.

Niger is a challenging setting for new church plant growth. 
By contributing to the Global Ministries Giving Stream, you will be 
supporting the Wright’s ministry in Niamey and the development of a 
ministry centre – a multipurpose building to be used as a worship space, 
training facilities, office, guest rooms and pastoral family apartment.

How to Give to the Stream:
Donate through YOUR church and indicate that you would like to 
contribute to “Global Ministries” and specifically to, “David and Jennifer 
Wright”.

For more information about Giving Streams contact 
The Free Methodist Church in Canda at info@fmcic.ca
4315 Village Centre Court - Mississauga ON L4Z 1S2 www.fmcic.ca
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WHAT DOES YOUR CHURCH PLANTING GIVING 
STREAMS MONEY ACTUALLY DO? 
A TALE OF TWO CHURCH PLANTS ...

Saskatoon - Riversdale Neighbours Church needed your help.  Darryl and 
his wife Vonda had been working in the neighbourhood for well over a year.  
Unlike other church planters they were new to the city and did not have an 
existing social network.  That made establishing a core group very tricky.  
Your Church Planting Giving Streams money enabled them to offer public 
events that have helped them gather a core group that will help them 
establish their church.

Quebec City  - Pastor Pierre Sanambe and his family have been church 
planting in Quebec City for over four years.  Your Church Planting Giving 
Streams money has played an important role in their work.  Your financial 
partnership has helped them establish themselves in one of the most 
unreached areas in Canada.  By partnering with local church plants we are 
making it possible for the gospel to spread in Canada in over 13 different 
languages.

How you can pray
Please remember all those who are considering and questioning what 
God’s plan is for them in His mission in Canada.

How to Give to the Stream
Donate through YOUR church offering and indicate on the envelope that 
you would like to contribute to “Church Planting.”

For more information about Giving Streams contact 
The Free Methodist Church in Canda at info@fmcic.ca
4315 Village Centre Court - Mississauga ON L4Z 1S2  www.fmcic.ca
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The Leadership Scholarship Plan makes grants available to students who 
are pursuing ministry with The Free Methodist Church in Canada.

A Leadership Development Story:
During high school Racheal Kellar felt called into ministry and this, 
combined with her passion for student ministries, community outreach 
and global missions, led her to Master ’s College in Peterborough, ON 
where she is currently a fourth year Bible College student.

The Leadership Development Giving Stream has provided Racheal with 
funds that have allowed her to pursue her ministry call. She recently 
completed an internship at Whitby FMC before she graduated in April.

How to Give to the Stream:
Donate through YOUR church and indicate that you would like to 
contribute to “Leadership Development”.

For more information about Giving Streams contact 
The Free Methodist Church in Canda at info@fmcic.ca
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